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Grdsse Isle, 26—In, 9.20 am., 60
O mMee egat, Lake Mlrhiyim. Iinill flAil OVOTPU

pa* Salmon, 81-1, 6.15 am., a POULSON SYSTEM
O atearn-yacht. 9.60 mm., Batlacan, 10.20 ^
O am., Lake Michigan.
O Utile Metla, 176—In, 9.10 a.m„ C.G.S.
O Montcalm. Out, 7.50 a m., C.G.S. Car- 
O^tlw.

Martin River, 260—In, 8.10 am., a 2- 
O maatad steamer.
O Cape Magdalen, 294—Out, 9.40 am.,
O Tyakland.

Cape Rosier, 349—Clear, west.
O Cape Despair, 377—Clear, west, 
o P. Maquereau, 400—Smoky, strong

P. Escumlnac. 462—Clear, sooth, in 
5 a.m., a schooner.

Sable Island.—In, 6 p.m. yesterday,
180 miles east. Prtocepefio. 1a.m. yes
terday, 165 miles northeast, Florizel.

Halifax—In 2 p.m., Saturday, Miami. 
i p.m., Evangeline. In 8 a.m., yester
day, Wasis. 1J a.m„ Stephano. 11.30 
a.m.. Chaudière.

B.erslmis—Clear, west.
Grindstone—Hazy, strong northwest.
Cape Race, 826—Out, 6.40 p.m., 

terday, Grampian. 10.15 a.m.,
miles east, Alsatian.
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New York, July 3.—A fairly active 
business was done in steamer char- 
12ring, about all of which was for trans
atlantic account. A moderate de 
prevailed for additional tonnage, 
rates steady and unchanged, 
tions to Liverpool, Glasgow, Bristol and 
Antwerp, 2d; London,'l%d; Rotterdam, 
3%c; Hamburg and Bremen, 2714 pfen
nigs; Hull, 2t4d, August; picked ports, 
large tonnage, 2s 3d; cotton to Liver
pool, per 100 lbs., 20c asked.

Charters—Norwegian steamer, 26,000 
quarters gralp, Baltimore to Bordeaux, 
2s 1014d, September; British steamer, 
25.000 
mouth,
August; 
tors grai 
August; i
ters grain. Gulf to Bordeaux, 3s 3d, 
early August; British steamer, 2,606 
tons, transatlantic trade, one trip on 
time charter, basis about 3s 3d, de
livery Gulf, August; British steamer, 
1,459 tons, phosphate, Tampa to Ortofta, 
17s 9d, July; foreign steamer, 1,050 
standards deals, Miramichi to Ply
mouth, 40s, July; foreign steamer, 1,- 
200 standards deals, same to East Ire
land, 38s 9d, July; foreign steamer, 1,- 
300 standards deals, same, 40s, Sep
tember; British steamer, 2,767 tons ore, 
Narvik to Philadelphia, 7s, August; 
Norwegian steamer. 2,349 tons, ore, 
Huelva to Wilmington and Charleston, 
8s 9d, July; Italian steamer, 1,762 tone, 
ore. Huelva to Pensacola, 8s 6d, July; 
British steamer, 3.054 tons, Canadian 
trade, at or about £ 1.250, delivery Glas
gow, prompt; schooner, 424 tons, dry 
cypress, Jacksonville to a Sound 
private terms.
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- Thirty-qlrte 'rfcgi—-
que transféra were made o 
the largest amount Involved 
297. In this deal Jean Rap 
gentleman, «old to Jean Bap 
et ai., wood merchants, lota 
104. 105. 106. 132. b*lg sont 
lion 209-160, village of Cot. 
having an area of 20,270 
buildings thereon, situated a 
er of Rivard and Lamoriciei

The Sheriff Of Montreal eo
Boyer, advocate, lots 11-1269 
St. Louis Village with build 
on. situated on St. La wren 
yard, for $10,000.

Raftering of Merchant Mar
ine Patriotic «ays Dem
ocratic House Leader

TOLLS EXEMPTION

l-

Cutty Sark” Great Rival 
of “Taipiiif” and “Ariel” 

V, Terribly Altered.

OLD GLORY VANISHED

o -
'with o

o
o- . Almenao.
P Sun 4.18
O Sw seta, 7.60____

;
O Last quarter, June 15th. 
o • Now moon. June 23rd.

O :
O

thsto June 14, the gain ’ to ' gro^°nhH 
amounted to 1776.786, or 3.3 p “ cenT

llkaRr that little change wni he mid” 
In the Cloning weeks to disturb tor
Lu“„îhTd.,h<! rat,û

It, therefore, follows that the 
board Air Line will clore the

ooVlh^T^r
year. If. therefore, nothing i,a, 
curred to disturb the trend 
company's operating ratio In the 
‘"f ™oriths ol ‘he year, net comings

“”th wB|*teverC‘înïr^e0f ““shf,™
hîvïf ï00””''wl« »= swallowed up 9

ranrB.^,hi!5reduot,on^,«i^""

o

Net a Subsidy to Ships, but a Reduc
tion of Taxes, Says Congressmen 
li» July 4th Speech.

New New Brunswick Station Will Use 
System Invented by Danish Scien
tist to Flash Messages Across At
lantic.

Newcastle, N.B., July 6.— Perched 
on the banks of the Miramichi, the 
little town of Newcastle can boast 
of having the largest wireless station 
In the world, in the 
wirelesç outfit whose 
feet high, and Which flashes 160 words 
a minute to its sister station at Baljy- 
buion, on Ireland's soüthwèst coast. 
All that is lacking to placé Newcas
tle station 
completion of the Balybtilon station, 
whitih is nearly done.

Imidiediatc connection from one con
tinent to another seventy years ago 

as .real as building a tower 
loon. When the great cable 

laid ip 1857,. that collected Ire
land té Newfoundland, there wag great 
rejoicing in the Old and’New World, 
and the feat was thought a wonderful 
accomplishment, but in 1897, when the 
first Marconlgrams were sent through 
the air without any visible path to 
travel ,it was deemed marvellous, and 
a modern miracle.

Use thg Pouf sen System.
The system used in* Newcastle Is 

the Poulaen, which was invented in 
1905 by Dr.

Only Old Seamen Recognized in Por
tuguese Barque Ferriera the Roar
ing Forty Clipper of th§ Seven
ties.

P
O TIPS TABLE.O '
« «.gu wntSrfe

p.m.
O Rise 16.6 feet a.m., 14.9 feet. 
O Highest tide for the month on 
° JM)iy 36. * Rise 17.2 feet.

New York, July 6.—United States 
Senator-elect Oscar W. Underwood of 
Alamama, majority leader of the House 
of Representatives, was the principal 
qpeaker at the Midependence Day 
celebration iof the Knights of Colum
bus of Long Island, in Prospect Park. 
Brooklyn, on Saturday.

. Mr. Underwood

O; quarters grain, Gulf- to Avon- 
Antwerp or Rotterdam, 2s 6d, 
British steamer. 27.000 quar- 

3s 3d,
3«U3d.

1 One of the last of the famous Cape 
Horn clipper ships of the seventies 

to Liverpool recently. This 
was the old Cutty Sark—a packet 
whose name was a household word In 

days when the Black Ball Line, 
James Baines’ clippers, the Thermopy
lae, Taiping, Ariel, Plying Cloud, and 
others were names to conjure with.

Altered almost out of recognition to 
the eyes of àH but old sailormen, the 
Cutty Sark slid intq the Mersey as the 
Portuguese barque Ferreira, and when 
the news became known the old-time 
habitues of Danny Devine's and Paddy 

r West's, travelled laboriously to the 
dock to have a look at her. The old 
packet must have given them some Ht- 
,tle heartache when they recalled her 
former glory. Gone were the lofty, 
sky-raking royal poles, the equate 
yards with their stu'ns’l boom irons, 
the main skysall. and the ojther .gad
gets which bespoke a Roaring Forty 
clipper of the old windjanttner days.

One old shellback sat on a bollard 
and gazed over her with an air of re
gretful disdain and his comments sav
ored of the days in which "Mainsail 
haul!” was paramount to steam, "jest 
look at her now and compare her with 
the days when I shipped afore the stick 
on the same packet—London River to 

Sixty-three ds 
vipg 
built

a.m.. 6.12steamer, 27,000 
Gulf to Marseilles, 

ritlsh steamer, 21,000
On. came In O Antonio Nadeau et al soli 

Leon N. Demers, lot 900-20, 
XVaixi, measuring 25 feet by 
Nos. 28 and 40 St. Louis Sc 
buildings 
$00.

; now complété 
tower is 500O
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Weather Forecast

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 
Pino and decidedly warm to-day; thun
derstorms in some localities on Tues
day.

referred to the tight 
that nations have waged for trade and 
commerce since the da 
tibn and pointed out the necessity for 
a fair exchange of comodities as the 
only just means of cc mpensation. “The 

dividual" he Said, “mast produce in 
large quantities to produce econom
ically, and so It is with nations."

Referring specifically to wheat, iron, 
steel and cotton manufactures, he said: 
“We must find foreign markets for this 
excess or we must content ourselves 
with low prices, idle mills and fac
tories and labor out of employment.

“I, therefore, contend that there is 
■o problem that addresses itself more 
urgently to the business man and the 
statesman of to-day than that of the 
development of our foreign commerce 
along sound and economic lines. Yet 
we find our commerce to-day in mueh 
the same condition It was in the first 
decade of the life of the nation.”

“The preponderance of exports 
imports," he continued, "may fix the 
balance of trade in a nation's favor.

thereon for the su
■■
i. wn of nriviliza-

John B. Fellowes sold to 
Renaud in-trust a portion o 

rish of Montreal, corit&inii 
98 with buildings thereoj 

at 33 Nelson street, for $12,54

on the active list, ig the

pa
by

in Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence-Fine and decidedly warm to
day. 1913.

sounded 
to the mLower St. Lawrence—Fair and de

cidedly warm.
Gulf and Maritime—Moderate winds, 

chiefly southwesterly; gen 
and warm, but Some local 
storms. ' *

Superior—Winds becoming fresh 
southeastery to southerly; fair and de
cidedly warm at first, then -showers or1 
thunderstorms in most localities, chief
ly on Tuesday.

Manitoba—Very warm, with show- 
en or thunderstorms in many local
ities; becoming" cooler at night.

Saskatchewan—Showers In

Charles Marquette et al boi 
Emile Allard lots 18-5Q2, 60 
of Flochelaga, with buildings 
657 Bourbonniere Avenue, 
neuve, for $12,000.

^271
nerally fair 

thunder-[:•

Quebec to Montreal. Joseph Morse and G Poirie 
ine lot 4669-464,-RAILWAY EARNINGSLongue Pointe, 6—Clear, calm. In, 

9.50. a.m., Montreal. Out 11 a.m., Na- 
scopie.

Vercheres, 19—Clear, calm. In, 11.25 
a.m., Turcoman.

Sorel, 39—Clear, east. In, 11.05 a.m., 
\y.S.D. Canada. 11.25 a.m., Saguenay.

Three Rivers. 71—Clear, calm. In 
11.15 a.m., Chiltern Range. 11.25 a.m., 
Maskinonge. 9.36 a m., Querida. Ar
rived in 11.60 a.m., Greenwich.

Battsesn, 88—Clear, south. In, 10.26 
a.m„ Spray and tow.

St. Jean, 94—Clear,
Gcondlnes, 98—Cleai
Portneuf, 109—Clear, calm.
St. Nicholas, 127—Clear, east.
Bridge, 133—Clear, east.
Quebep, 189—Clear, east. Left up,": 

11.30 a.m., Ionian.

Montreal, With buildings 
ted at 283, 285, 287, First 
dun, for $7,461.

New York realty values gai 
000,000 over last year, says taj 
ment. Total valuation $8,049,:

I;
Duluth, South Shore 

May
port.

_ . and Atlantic.— 
gross dec. $34.096; net dec. $27- 
deficit after charges, inc. $29 - 

inc. $72,435; net 
t after charges dec.

411;
876; 11 months gross 
inc. 333,464; defici 
$66,211.

Missouri Pacific—Fourth week t„n„ 
inc. $15,000; month June dec. $165.000 
from July 1st dec. $2,489,432 

Denver and Rio Grande-Fourth
reek,/nUrne dec" $100°; month June 
dec, $69,500; from July 1st 
102,800.

St. Louis

TO ORGANIZE A NEW STEAMSHIP 
UMJL

Fort William, Oot.. July move
ment is on foot in this city to organize 
a new steamship line company, to 
operate between Fort William and 
Montreal and intermediate points.

The company are backed by prom in- 
th vessel owners, negotiations 

are now under way for the purchase 
of five vessels. The head office of 
the new company will likely be estab
lished in Fort William.

\l
Poulaen,

list; and while his system is much 
like others, it still differs materially in 

ways. The Marconi system 
makes signals by closing and breaking 
ah electric circuit, every dot and dash 
signal represents an independent, 
electric impulse transmitted through 
the air; the Poirisen system makes 
signals by varying at the will of the 
sending operator. The electric wave

a Danish sclen-
.. . . - .. —^ some la-

cuHtle., but partly fair with lower 
temperature.

Alberta—Showers in a few localities, 
c ol moa**y Ahd comparatively

PUBLIC IMPROVEDMelb’un. 
it in and hard dri 
lick them Yankee 
Australian trade.

Nevertheless, if some other nation Is 
carrying its commerce, the cost of 
transportation being pa 
eigner, the balance of commerce often 
is left in favor of the foreign nation 
«nd must be paid in gold or its 
equivalent.

a we made 
; all the way to 

It packets in the

“Running her easting from the Cape 
to Australia was when we had her 

Stu’nsljB out alow and aloft 
—squared yards and a malnsky‘1 hung 
and the log reading fourteen, fifteen 
and sixteen knots an hour. We had 
sailormen then. Men what knew their 
book and could hand, reef and steer.
Aboard packets like her you had to be a 
sailor or else shark bait—there was no 
place for shirkers. The officers were _
gentlemen when It suited them to be VESSELS IN PORT,
so. but they were sailormen first—real Letitifc, Donaldson Line, Glasgow To
dyed-in-the-yarn shellbacks with every sail July 11th. R. Reford Co., Agents 
hair a ropeyarn and blood 6f Stockholm Turcoman, Dominion Line, 
tar. None of your afternoon tea and James Thom, Agent. 
brass-bound Royal Navy rlg-out with Kaduna, Elder, Dempster, South Af- 
thosc Jokers. Get crona-eyed with rlcan ports. To sail July 20th, Elder 
them and you <1 nçver kpow what Dempster Co., Agents, 
struck you—they be on you hands and Manchester Shipper, Manchester 

„ , Line, Manchester. To sail July llth
Sailing day was some blinder on them Furness, Withy Co.,. Agents 

clippers. A1 hands fighting drunk and M. B. Luckenhach. * Decn Sea Tue 
the mates licking them into shape to from New York ^
make sail when the tug cast off. The> : Cairn,towan Lelth-Newc„.ii. n-

Wat Tisfr rir
the slxtlctTl couRl Wget Iffi?

whakt”o°uh, L'mm 'Î5ÎS “catiLd"^ "”' ^

^rÆtrSx a,-•sLssr^ ^
n than Johnson many, a time andi| Ruthenl», C.P.R.. Antwerp. To sail 

July - 8. , C.P.R. agents.
Giulia, Austro-Americana, 

ranean ports. James Thom, 
Hartlepool. To load grain. 

McCarthy, agents.
Peebles. To load grain. Robert Re- 

ford Co., agents.
mrelnl?ln"!' T° load erstln. Furness 
Withy Co., agents.

Errlngton Court. To load 
Medlt. ports.

Sahara, from Demerara. Robert 
tord Co., Agents.

Othello, Wilson Line.
Furness Withy, agents.

ay

Toronto Board of Trade Will 
Real Estate Interests by Fo 

Special Section.

id to the for ent Dulu
OF

dec. $1,.

and Southwestern—Fourth
T* dec' t26-°°0: month June
dg: $109,00.0; from July 1st dec. $546

Buffalo, Rochester and 
Fourth week June dec.
June dec.
$£24,671.

Norfolk and
dec.. $140 586; net after tax inc."$7 I 
793; total income inc. $130.513. Sur
plus after charges inc. $56,331; n 
month* gross ihc. $759,433; net after 
$627 30»’ **|8,05f- Total '"come dec. 
j|î o,6.9«6, " C"nrSM

Toledo Peoria and Western—Fourth 
Week June, $47,251, dec. $13.786- 
June $100,783, dec. $30,426.
1st, ,$1,231,731, dec. $109,286.

C. and O.—Fourth week June $1.626.- 
934, inc. $7,993. Month June $3,120,826 
inc. $60,328. From July 1st, $36,634,513’ 
inc. $1,649,261.

PORT MONTREAL.

Letitia, Donaldson Line, from . 
gow. with passengers and general 
go. Arrived 3 8~m., July 
Reford Co., Agents.

Turcoman, Dominion Line, 
:Bristol, general cargo. Arrived 
6th, James.-Thom, Aeent.

ndlng operâtor.
, 6th Is a continuous current. The 

Marconi system 
transmission for eac

smoking. To advance the real estate 
of Toronto and Its citizens by i 
public improvement, the real 
men of Toronto met in the I 
Trade ofees, yesterday 

. considered the adyisabilit 
bllity of establishing 
tkin in connection wi

The capi
talization of the company is to be 
around the $2,000.000 figure, 

particulars of

Glas-
Value of Trade Balance. opens the tine of 

tch separate signal;
1 the Poulsen system opens the line once 

THOMSON LINE. : and keeP8 it open by continuous elec- :
Jacona left Montreal for Leith 3 2IV iri,c ^Pulses, while the signals are. 

a.m. yesterday. hçing transmitted. Poulsen signals-
— - 1 can only be read by Poulsen receiving

CONTROL OF EASTERN apparatus. This prevents other wire-.
RTCiueumrAN 1<rs? stations from reading messages
STEAMSHIP CORPORATION, not intended for them. Duplex send- 

It is reported that Messrs. Hayden, tog and receiving has been accomplish- 
stone & Co., have obtained control of ejl by this system .which means that 
the Eastern Steamship Corporation. ' two messages can be sent or received ;

by the same network of 120,000 feet’ 
trf selicon bronze wire that Is 
between the big towers.

Above the busy traffic of the In
tercolonial Railway trains as they go 
rushing by. the most powerful wireless 
station in the world rears its mar- 

un _ vellous steel head 500 feet on the spot
MR. GOODE VE SATISFIED x>her® in oldan days. such conquests

^ the elements were even undreamt
of, and where ‘Boishert marshalled 
his clans for their onslaught on the 
British at St.' John, Chignocto and: 
nearby villages and towns. This sta
tion which sends its messages 2,700 
miles to the Irish Coast, cost $175,000 
on a rough estimate, and two 225 mo- - 
tors that weigh each 50,000 
have bridged and made 
Old and New Wqrlfl.

çur-
6th. Robt."We must not forget that 

consists of transportation as well as 
trade. It is of equal importance that 
the charge for transportation should 
be equally balanced as that the 
balance should be in our favor.”

, At this point he invoked 
to show that “the nation with a favor
able balance of commerce in its favor 
Ultimately becomes rich' and prosper
ous. while a nation with an adverse 
balance of commerce against it must 
ultimately become weak and decad-

I'ittsburg— 
. _ $24,058; month
$204,293; from July 1st dec.

commerce Further the new or
ganization will be forthcoming in the 
immediate future; Just at present the 
names of those moat Interested are 
withheld.

The orginizing of such a company 
undoubtedly add to the importance 

of the Canadian merchant mariné.

af tern<
July a real est 

th the BtWestern—May

statistics The committee will form by- 
govern the section, and will als< 
information from similar bodiet 

. eration in other cities.

will

Mr. Duncan McIntyre sailed on the 
SB. Megan tic yesterday, to spend the 
summer abroad

Bristol.
Practically every real estate 

any importance in 
pressed willingness to co-opei 
the carrying out of the new sell

Toronto 1
ent.

WHITE STAR DEBENTURES.
The Ocqgnic Steam Navigation Co

WoH£Cp!rtar L1"e) 18 iasuine *7'- 

dpn at, : : •

month 
From JulyAs the cast of transportation in the 

past has been many times the decid
ing factor as to whether the balance 
of commerce was favorable or unfavor
able he said “the importance ... 
American commerce must be realized " 

Ih order to attain this balance Mr.
. Underwood suggests that Congress fol-
- IV "!? e,amcle of who aerved 

.there during the early history of the
none “understood better the ilfaitations of their . powers

nor the means of arriving at the de
sired results.’

Mr. Underwood praised the discrim
inating duty of 5 per cent, allowed in 
the recent tariff measure, and deplored 
the fact that it is not only not being 
vigorously applied, but it is being con
tested In the courts. He had no doubt 
however, that this contest would fin- 
aUy be decided in favor of American 
ships, to the uplifting and development 
of our merchant marine."

Wants Shipping Fostered. .
In thlp connection he said that other 

notions were giving subsidies and 
,*Scrlmin°tlt>K, hut held 

that, notwithstanding higher wages 
better treatment of sailors and othe^ 
handicapa. American

NOTRE DAME DE GJcent debentures in Lon-
Apartment Houses Are Coil 

Rapidly, Rente Are Lew 
Young Married Couples Fi 

it an Ideal Spot.Subscribe for The Journal of 
toerce.

Member of Railway Commission Sees
Sr^tLF^ltî,re Bcfore Q- T. P. in 
British Columbia.

Mr. A. S. Goodeve,
Dominion Board of

Now that_ the street railway 
to Notre Dame de Grace is bei 

1 proved every 
city is becomi: 
a residential w 

Mr. G. W.

Dublin. day this part 
ng even more popRAILWAYS

• eprr a member of the 
Railway Commis

sioners, is at the present time in Brit- 
ish Columbia, investigating the railway 
situation to that province, with a view 
to determining haw transportation fa
cilities can best Tae improved. After T0 DISCUSS RATES,
inspecting a large part of the mileage T Washington, July 6.—A conference 
already completed on the new rail- wil1 be started here to-day between 
roads, and also a number of the points the Presidents and Traffic Managers of 
where construction work is <ow being ^fvcral western railroad systems, and 
carried forward, he expressed himèelf Coi?lmerce Commissioner Clements and 
as highly optimistic of the effect which experts of the Commission on the
these lines would Have in the further ™eane ot brtoging rates to inter-moun 
development of the industries of Brit- tain citlca and to the Pacific coast into 
IS^olu“bia' agreement with ideas of the Commis--

Thére is not the shadow of a doubt 8,on- 
n mind,” said Mr. Goodeye "that

conditions in this province are most T NATURAL EXPANSION, 
promising for futhre development I London* Ju*y 6.—Harold A. Sandef- 
have Just finished a trip which took P^fde,nt of the International
™° as far as Fort George, over the line ® Marine- and al»o chairman

.ia° „Trunk Paci«c; thence I «{ the Aberdeen line, presiding at a 
sited the Rosslund district, before baJïquet some time ago, in celebration 

coming to Victoria. I was much im- J the successful trial trips of * the NEW FAST EXPRESS SERVICE. 
PILe1S*Led witb the solid development *?ur,pld68' a 15,000 ton liner added tc TORONTO—DETROIT—CHICAGO
wbiab is 6oing on on all sides. l.he Th°mpson Aberde&x, line for the The
trraïîe,.0' .ï' -T" in respect to ltd trade. took the opportunity , Canadiaij No. 21
grade from the Yellowhead Pass west- tolrefer to the fp,ct that recently the Lv. Montreal . .8.45 a.m. 10.00 p
ward, is one of the marvels of rail- had read to the newspapers a V* Toronto . . .5.40 p.m. 7.35
way building in the West. Thoueh eood deal upon the so-called challenge Ar- Windsor . .12.10 a.m. 2.00 p.m. “ 
running through a mountainous coun- ^ Germany to British shipowners. Ar- Detroit .. .11.35 p.m. 1.30 p.m. CT. 
try, the grade is apparently as level as Iy' he dId not think that any! Ar" Chicago ... 7.45 a.m. 9.05

6 p.ra*rles' and the roadbed Is tp.ken on the part of German Compartment, Buffet, Library, oi>«er-
Id JyL a 11 18 surprising to the Splpowner8 Was in. the nature of a vation Cars, Standard and Tourist
inwTjf Kthai thi8 route was not fol- fJ\a,lenSe- To describe the situation : Sleepers, Dining Cars on "The Cana-
nnn., y Canada’s pioneer, trans- , 8 was pot' to his opinion, to give a dian" via Canadian Pacific, Windsor, 
continental ns true account of what had, or was tak- and Michigan Central.

* S0*** We 8aw the men at ?,Iace' Tiiey had to remember that
e,nd of the Pacific Great ÎÎ® pier!man® were constantly expand- 

Eastern. This Impressed us very much g their trade. That Was a natural 
thph| t!le |faCt that the development of aipWu»n on their part, and surely, he 
eon.tr ^h0'’ 0t the Provi"ce. by the c””tendvd. England should be the Iasi 
„ Vn a°,n Pf great lln« of railway a“°" to b,ame any other tor endea- 
Wlte romarkable pace, ' llK t0 e*tend Its commercial raml-
ùodv thàî ln m nd' 11 ls clear to any- flcatlonB- In pursuing this policy oli
natural r a C0Untry w“!> such great ^panslon, It naturaly followed that
mon. resources, given the necessary Gerrt'any, whenever Jt found suitable; UPPER LAKE ROUTE TO THE 
W wl.hoC,0mm“"lca,i0n’ vannot be “PPoÇ'u,,lties. would develop Its nier- WEST.
i-.Hnn th^ULa great increase in popu- ^nt ,e marine- It was only reasonable Steamers leave Port McNtcoll 
Urna’ ^.nd therefore a great degree of that they ghould do so—indeed, they dallY except Friday and Sunday

, . ,m,»hi rest assured that whatever feel- ~~ to connect,
umhin ,®lning industry of British Col- ags we this country entertained on Lv- Windsor St. 10 p.m., 10.50 pm. 
so firm aud1. Jude™P”‘. was never on subject, Germany, would continue evening previous,
dav Promising a footing as to- t0 take advantage of such commercial TICKtT orficmm-M, «■ Jwno *""1C^p ^St8noc' the Ross land opportunities as presented themselves. 4^-———

Th ,ls to-day a larger force 1 hRve had a great deal of exnnrl- . * WlôiuwM.*—
propertire *“ th« mines, and the continued Mr. Sanderaon. ^wUb J ' ' ' "rvalues than i showing greater ore “U1 German shipowhlng friends, and ij
thé Smn^ It^î, PP'miot days of bave always found them level-headed I I
tlon of the -Ifvuo that the popula- business men, averse to senseless and rièbhl. Track .11 the Way.
was during th/great as 11 dJ®^tn,cÇive competition. I have lound MONTREAL-TORONTO:CHICAGO. 
one of tht/iY.1/? b<^®' but 11 la easily then? always willing to enter upon rca-- rue “INTERNATIONAL LIMITED." 
thé éL,înent ét‘“,éé mltinK to”"« on -""able arrangent, with British C.Ld^ Tr.te of Surenor S.rvic.. 
heard thp preaent time. I hlpowners, and When they have en- Leaves Montreal 9 a m arrives Toronto

^~ ™ZeD night ^

eaSBw EFEH-EEE3
j^^"- * P- S'vII: s,ng

ESSE__________ W“‘“ 01 “‘ural resources. Night train leaving Montreal at 8.1B
NEW LONDON AND Uiruee N lo,1 now,” remarked Mr. p- m- and arriving Portland at 7.30

ÜÙBS» wtosartï—
6r sa&gsss. 2

Buffet-Parlor oar ^Ul ri*J*tCctr oo ddw tte J.uS' «"tmL* ^can lon® via Grand Trunk KaUway for 
t$aln leaving Montreal at 8.31 a m I orosneritv »hat **gree af gonquln Park and Depot Harbor,
dally except euriday, ' j thé. t0 ,0,tow frwn :‘vlng,at th. Park at 6.28 p m!' and

* -------------------------- Depot Harbor (Parry Sound) 9^30 p, m,

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . immi"

St dgley, the pro 
local real estate broker, is a grt 
liever in the future Of Notre Di 
Grace and in a recent interviex 
The Journal of Commerce la 
pedal im 
tivl

HsmacEEZHoa
PORTLAND, KENNEBUNK, OLD 

ORCHARD.

STEAMSHIPS po
ofCarry sail? Why. sir, tin that

more stu’ns’i 
Watch than 1 

my ten fingers. We’d 
on her fn a breeze 

g a t’gallantmast ’twar 
a common occurrence. I’ve seen us 
driving her around Cape Stiff in them 
heavy westerlies with only the royals 
furled and the nights thick of snow 
and the maindeck burled to.the to’gal- 
tent rail with solid water. 8*117 Hbly 
Stllor, Ive seen her topmasts almost 
buckling and the skipper , wondering 
If she could stand the weight of topm’st 
etunsls. Aye, mister, them were the 
I “y"m "ë bad the ships to sail and 
éoéhm drlve Ibem. There ain’t
nothing like that now. They dbn’t
mabe them—men nor ships. She was 
buHt ln 69 and she’s able yet I’m 
seventy-eight years old myself but I’m 
spry enough to lay aloft an’ take the 
earring yet. So long!

And like the Cutty Sark, this old re- 
!,1 “r bye-gone eeafaring age sham
bled off to end his days in less roman-

tr;,éray“:ééhan"’t,‘eic‘f'8wh

theMediter- 
agents. 

T. R.;

Cutty Sark we broke
rda in onebooms and yar 

could count on 
have everything 

t for losing

genius would triumph after all. If 
given a fair chance: adding that "it 
will be impossible to build up Amer
ican shipping interests unless we fos
ter in some way their development ’■ 

I have never favored a direct sub
sidy for our shipping.” he said, ’be
cause I believe It Is a dangerous ex- 

d ent In principle, and It is very 
ficult to insure a fair return to the 

people of the country for the 
expended, but a discrimination by 
of a reduction of taxation 
tog of tolls stands op 
footing. In neither 
direct «

portance to the buildi 
hich -were going on t

Apartment houses of the 
ern construction havé been goi 
at a rapid rate, during the pat 
and several more are in the coi 
construction.

Many of these apartments whi 
renting at from $35 t 
equal to apartments, 
lng at double this figure.

The prejudice which for a Ion; 
deterred your 
settling anyw 
the city

Lv. Windsor St. t9.00 a.m., *9.05 p.m. 
Ar. Portland . . f7.65 pm. *6.30 
Ar. Old Orchard t&.44 p.i 
Ar. Kenpebunkport t9.35j 

Through Parlor and Sleeping 
tDaily ejc. Sunday. ‘Daily.

STEAMSHIP SPECIAL.
Lv. Windsor St. 8.30 p.m., 

Wednesday, July 8.
MAIL AND PASSENGER

* LV. W1lndsor St. 10 a.m., 
Thursday, July 9. 

Connecting with R.M.S. 
tali

Ï Ifil

•. > 'v- HA
Glasgow P

From Glasgow. 
Juee 27

m., *7.11 a.m. 
i.m. t7.58 a.m.mgsr and Freight 

Service.
grain for

From Montreal

I .stjfc-Se-E.’S
H ------For foil information apply to

THE ROBERT REFORD CO,
---• Limited,
denerel Agents, 20 Hospital Street,

Re-Su o $60 a mon 
in the cityTo load

money
SPECIAL

or the grant- 
lfferent

married couples 
re but In the cer 

y, seems to have been dis 
and now Notre Dame de Grace i: 
ly populated with newly-weds, 
provenants, such os the widen; 
streets and repairing of roads, a 
jag on aP the time, and there is g 
likelihood of rents becoming i 
eiably higher in a short time.

ng
heV!8«?EL * ®OUND FOR MONTREAL.

Bromnûuld— Periaaco'la ..*..
3owweU—Antwerp.................... Ju” i
Oresalngton Court, Mareelllea.'.Juno u
Kaduna— Antigua..................... ..... ,,
rum" Wtlhelmlna-Glaagow.. June 17 
■Jhiltert Range-London .: ..June l 
Cairngowan.—Middleaboro .. June n 
Wwnnm ne aàrter' Cardlff- June 20 
Manchester Sh“p«,' MÎitoi.üjï" f!

gïï3Æa,-::;iSéiJi
Montezuma, London................... june v
Bengore Head, Ardrossan .. ..June 26
lonikn, London, ___ .... .. JunF ?r
Mount Temple, London .. . .June 26
Iona, Newcastle............................ .. 2fc
Manchester Importer—Manchester

Canada, Liverpool..............
3ca.ndinavian, Glasgow ..
Hannover, Rotterdam..
Hurona, Tees.. ....................
Sicilian, London .. ...
Lowmodr, Gibraltar 
Calgarian. Liverpool .. .]
Cassandrii, Glasgow '...

is
case is there a 

charge on the Federal 
in each case the benefits must 

received In order that the discrimi- 
nation may become effective.
thi t," fi* ereat dipping nations of
édesln’no a7 to"day granting sub
sides ln one form or another to their 
ships pasing through the Suez Canal 
except our Government. Already two 

««‘on. are providing Tor 
subsidies fo|* the ships nasMimr 
through the Panama Canal, and un-
t°il shlrll ,l0lher sh«PP“>k nations 
will shortly adopt the same policy.

ero Cun be but one result. The 
tolls at Panama on a ship of 8 000 
tons displacement would amount to something Ilk. „0.000. A,Z ,C 
é^nh*'7 LWO ahiP“ "terUng from the
American a7d thT'scLt

cyearaaiuee

Empress of 
n. Trains will run direct.Treas-

ST to ship's side.

E-

® a »•. NO BRICKLAYERS STFtic
bo

E; Cape Bays Master
' Brkklayors Have Already Cp 

To a Suitable Arrangement.
I YATERLAND RECORD

Warped in 32 Minutes in Last Visit to 
New York on Satruday.

thf!k,J°rk’ ,Ju.'y 6—'“>» Vaterland, 
e*P superlative ln size and equip

ment of the Hamburg-American Line 
moved Into her dock In thlrty-twn min- 

^ att‘™°on, a fine re-
téîk .n™ . 18 remembered that It
took three hours to warp the big boat 
Into place when she came here first 

“ay 21 ’ The «rip from Sandy Hook
tVo LSiï W,>S made l0 1Ut,e ,em “-an

Capt, Hans. Ruser said he was even
been mVh!ied,wlth hta shlP than he had 
wm délavé T° Prorious voyages. He Uk>ed two hours at Cherbourg 
waiting tor trains, and struck a heavV 
fog the first night put, causing two

439 third cabin and 896

Canadian Service. "There will be no strike/’ salt 
E. G. M. Cape last night.when. 
as to the truth of published tisse 
thaj the bricklayers would stril 
,“*ir demands were not 
There will be no gtrike becaust 

masters and bricklayers have ço; 
an arrangement which will be n 
hy both parties.”

From
Southampton.
JW 1....

Steamers call Plymouth Fast bound.

THB ROBERT REFORD CO,

General Agent*. 28 Hospital street. 
.BnUlch- 488 SL Jems. Street;

•'«wsyw»’,»* .qwiNwt-W.

From
, ___ Montreal

. .ANDANIA..... .July 25 
..ALAUNLA.
• ANDANIA.

.........June 27
.........June 27
.........June 27
•• • .June 29, 
••..July 2 

• ..July 2
• • • .July 3 

„*• • - July 3
• - • July 4

NEW LAKE SHORE ROUTE TO 
TORONTO.

/la Belleville, Trenton, Brighton, 
bofnp, Port Hope, Newcastle, Bow- 
manville, Oshawa, Whitby. Leave 
Windsor St. 8.45 a.m.

Now in Effect.

23..
Aug. 29IS...

Gol-

°n further inquiry, Mr. Cape 
that the arrangement that will no 
tain is that the bricklayers will 
tinue work on the same terms ar 
samp salary for a year.. In the.s 
year they will be given 60 cent 
hour fop a nine-hour day in the 
mer months, and in the winter 
«une for seven or eight or whs 
hours a day work will be possible 
yond that year nothing has been c 
Jd, further difficulties to be suton

■
•'Th?tS„'n‘e„,Fet?j*n8hi'-* DONALDSON LINE.

Letitia from Glasgow) arrived Mont
real 3 a.m. to-day.

Saturnia fropi Montreal, arrived 
Glasgow 9 p.m. yesterday.

Of a aubeldy will pay for ihe'erew Md

isrs.,

foreign ports. *
" The time has conpe when the 

important question that confronts the 
Amerioan people le the development 
and building up of our foreign trade 
I regard If a, the foremoet pattntTn 
fe t?e°f avery American citizen 
m the development of

•Li -

CUNARO LINE.
« prnTueX.UVeiTO"11 dUC BMtU"commerce to

THROWING MATCH!WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE.
Arrived: .

Teutonic, at Liverpool,

most
passengers in all, and a crew*®

6 p.m., July

Turcoman At Three Rivers 12.45 a m 
Foggy.

Canada, delayed by fog. Lake St.
6.80 a.m.. July 6fh.

Megantic at Father Point 4.46 
Jyly 5th.

Pallanza at Father Point 11.10 
July 6th.

Samland at Montrer, 10 a.m. July

action of Dr. J. E. Th,

°t eight-year-old Fleurette F 
daughter of Edouard Fortin, o 

eaudry street, whose clothing 
an aflame hy a match thf-own 

*da trio of boy. wh< 
J|®"*ad her twice as ehe ent up,
llmL",!''1’’ and each “™e had thro 
dkhlnl wax match at the little glr 

""" «ailing to strike her. PhTriclan pulled off hi, coat and v 
££ l™"1 th« chlld- «avlng her 
«Itenr J e<7iOUB eoneeq lienees tk 
a>WBt reorehlng, whUe the hoy.

4th.
ALLAN LINE STEAMERS.

be?S«irj5ni fr°m LlverPtiol, for Que-
boc, sailed from Liverpool 4 pm. July 

,mm “«"«real and gu,.

te,c^TasM~an,d,%t;

d^n°^1LnmHe,au'!i45P,hm- JU‘y 3rd'
w««uTTT°1'Race 4 am. July tte ‘ of C*pe

Quebeo’an^Monteval’’1 Havre’
mllre ^ ’ ”1" reported 18»™l/4tT Cape «ax 1.20 a.tn.

to.aid 
our merchant

farine In order that we may have The
ducte f* r°r ,°arylntr our surplus pro- 
* "tarkete and thereby
Prierai h^and^rcon^nuerd!!

°f Amerlca's ' great'* re-"

ith'* 4fi t CANADIAN RAILWAYS

«lTslo’» '4’7'' from Ju,y decrease 

***. fref duly ltt^cpiyaae, »2?8.9oo.

tt

COAST —PORTLAND — MAINE
THE ISLANDS.

Summer tourist few—Through
THE LAKE *NP~RAIL ROUTE 

TO WESTERN CANADA- 
From Toronto, 11.16 s-*n» * j'

•Co. to Fort william, and Grand Tru 
Pacific to points in-Western Canada.

anewerlng advertleen 
toehtlon The Journal of 4Sicilian, from London and Havre for-

3Sr,r,.,rsr- 4
Qu^c^Mon.^!" 01«Wow. for 
2 P-hL JW 4th. ^ ’ P^ed >*alaqe

merce.

yâr W. G. JOHNSON
and ideal esta

Be«nl Of Trade Bwlldlna 
y,
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SMOKE VAFLUHS
| Celebrated Egyptian Cigarettes

■•j

me8t^Krfb® f°r The deurnal Al-of Com-
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